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BY CUBS' STARS ON
LIST OF

New Chicago Leader Includes Gy Williams and
:fKarl Adams in Trading Stock, Much to

the Amazement of Fans

THE publication pf tho names of (ho 83 plnyers Manager Joo Tinker of (he
. will pluco on (ho market brought forth a storm ot protest from Chicago

fans. Included In tho list were Cy Williams, (he sensntlonnl young outfielder;
Xat) Adams, ono of the most promising young pitchers In tho country, nnd two
Southern Leaguo recruits, Hogg, n southpaw pitcher, nnd Pete Allison, an

highly recommended.
Tinker got In wrong with tho fans nnd scribes of Cincinnati when ho man-ftge- d

the Itcds by exercising snap Judgment on plnyers ho hnd seen Utile of
nnd who afterward developed Into stnrs with other teams, and he nppears to bo
making the same mistake In his second trial as a Nnllonal League manager.

Tinker could not have created a greater sensation If he hnd placed Vic
Baler on tho mnrkct thnn he caused by placing Williams namo on the list of
Undesirables. In his two seasons In the major leagues Williams has developed
wonderfully, and In tho opinion of local funs and the majority nf National
Leaguo players, is the greatest young outflefher picked up by u National League
team In years.

Tinker Releasing Men He Has Not Seen in Action
Evidently Tinker is being very badly advised, as lie could not have seen

Williams or any other member nf tho Cubs In action more than halt a dozen times
in the last two seasons, nnd (ho lens( ho could have done would liavo been (o
toko all (he Cub regulars (o (ho (raining camp and give each ono a. fair rhnnco
to make good.

It Is almost unbelievable (ha( Tinker would place young Karl Adams on
tho market beforo he hnd given him a thorough trial. In both his nppearances
tn this city last year the lank youngster had the 1'hlllles at his mercy nnd nil
other teams found him unhlttnblo when his control was good. Ho looked like
tho best young hurler In tho league, barring Al Mnmatix, of Pittsburgh.

That Tinker has unlimited confidence in his l'ederal Leaguers Is apparent
When ho retains such pitchers as McConncll, who Is 35 years of ago and who
failed to mako good In threo American Leaguo trials, rrendcrgast, Black and
Mordecal Brown In preference to Humphries, Pierce nnd Phil Douglas. Tho j

latter Is a wonder when in shnpo and apparently learned his lesson lost year
l?lerco and Humphries were leading pitchers of the league In 1914, but went
bad last yenr when Brcsnnhnn overworked them In tho early part of tho season,

Local Fans Would Like to Sec Phils Get Williams and Adams
Another surprise was tho retention of Itollle Holder, n highly touted player

wlio failed dismally In the American League, In preference to Art Phelan, a
hard hitter Who Will nlav good ball for a mniuicpr who Is not rniilliuiMllv
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"riding" him. All things considered. looks very much Tinker had mndo
fainl mistake his first move as manager of the reconstructed Cubs. j 01

Nothing would please the fans better to have Malinger Moron of
make a deal Williams and Adams. Playing In the Phllly Park Williams
would probnbly give Ludcrus a stiff llglu for tho long-distan- &t 1( 3St OllJ)
........D ..v..w.u, , nuiuu u tiiiuuai iiiiiunnjiu iu iiiup ny ijiiii sale msiuo
tho park Paskert nnd Williams playing in left nnd centre. With a clever
coach Hko Moran to hnndlc him, Adams would soon be ono of the leading pitch-er- a

of tho country, nnd young Hogg would also tit In well.

Local Managers Made Wise Move in Not Playing- - Series Here
The managers of tho Athletics nnd Phillies made n wise move In deciding to

play all the spring series games between the National and American teams of
this city In the South. The games command llule attention from the fans
when played this city and serve only to take the edge off tho opening of tho
championship season. The games prove nothing nnd the fans refuso to enthuse
over tho Intcrlenguo series as they did n few years ago.

It Is a good Idea to play the games In the Southern cities, as tho contests
'

fro usual,y by 'nr more Interesting In the South, where tho weather generally
., f warm enough to enable the players to cut loose more thnn they caro to here

It 6 In early April. It Is honed that the nstinl fall fnrcn nlan will l,n ,ilcnnr,in,i in noun
Jj neither team Is the winner of the pennant.

I

Mnny Attended Major League Games
Those who wrlto of tho terrible falling off In attendance In baseball in 1915

Can hardly produce figures to prove' their case. As a matter of fact, major
league baseball was attended last Benson by a grcnter number of persons than
during nny previous season since 1903, which was the banner year In tho history
of the game. That moro clubs did not make money Is due .to tho Increase of tho
expenses, and. ,tho fnct that the Feds drew Just enough people to cause tho
National and American League clubs to fall slightly behind their usual marks.

According (o (he figures given out, the total attendance nt Nationnl Leaguo
Grames last season was 3,235,400, and nt tho American Leaguo contests ,

or a grand total of 6,199.800. In 1909 tho total nttendance of tho two leagues
was 7,378,108, or 1,178,808 more thnn Inst season, but it must bo considered
that this was tho game's greatest year nnd also that the rdS drew close to a
tnlllon people, which makes tho margin still smaller.

Tho profits of tho magnates In 1909 were enormous nnd last season would
have been Just as profitable with the player limit rule In force had It not been
for the fact that the magnates their heads when the Keda started raiding
and loaded up with long-ter- contracts calling for salaries all out of proportion.
With peace restored to tho game and business conditions better there Is no
reason why tho new year should not be the greatest in the history of the game
la every respect.

O. 13. Magnate Boosts Federal League
The baseball magnate Is a changeable Individual. Any ono who dared boost

a Federal Leaguo player or anything connected with Gllmore's leaguo Inst year
was In disfavor. Things have changed greatly, as a Western scribe will testify.
This scribe, who was a loyal booster of organized ball and a harsh critic of nil
players who left the fold for the Feds, wrote an article In which he advocated
barring tho players who Jumped organized ball.

Imagine his surprise when he received the following letter from nn organ-
ized ball magnate who was hit fairly hard by tho Feds:

"You must know that the loyalty of eight out of ten of the players
feno stayed tclth Organized Hall teas a purchased loyalty. As a matter of fact,
if vou uHll recall the history of baseball for the past two years, the great

of players who stayed xcith their clubs did so only because they had
tuecccded, through threats of jumping, in sand-baggi- their employers out
of salaries all out of proportion to their worth or what the club owner
really could be justified in paying under ordinary conditions. You take an
attitude not warranted by conditions when you make a plea for the 'loyal'
qlayer, Wnercin should he receive greater consideration than the fellow whojiai nerve enough to jumpf"

The magnate has the situation sized up pretty well there Is no doubt a
lot of truth In what he writes. Tho letter shows clearly Just what tho mag-
nates, because almost all agree with the man who wrote the letter, think of the
ball players, It presages a rough for tho ball player when the game
returns to its normal condition.

Two "Better Than Bancroft"
The baseball fans will watch with Interest the work of Krnlo Johnson ot

short for the Browns and Bay Corhan at the same position for the Cardinals
next season. These two young men were In the Paclflo Coast League with
Pave Bancroft and scouts were almost unanimous in the opinion that were
better than the wonderful Phllly Inflelder. The only scout who thought much
of Bancroft was Neal, of the Phillies, who picked him up. Johnson was with
the St. Louis Feds last season and was considered a marvel. If either he or
Corhan Is better than Bancroft we are anxious to see them in action.

Johnson Prevents the Sam Agnew Peal
President Johnson of the American League has called off the deal which

would haye sent Sam Agnew to the Red Sox from the Browns. In declaring
that Artew must return to the Browns, President Johnson severely criticised
termer Owner Hedges pf St. Louis for making the sale to the Red Sox when he
tw the club would not be his property within a short space of time.
lilTtr that there was a secret understanding between Ball, the new owner,

,- - an Johnson, wnereoy wedges was not (o uuy, sell or trade any players
until the peace agreement had been signed or turned jlown.
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VETERAN SOCCER

TEAM COMPOSED

OF YOUNGSTERS

SPALDING WITH P. R. R.

Any one who lins not scon the Veteran
A. A., lenders of the second division of
the Allied League, In action, might think
that this club Is composed of old pluy-cr- s.

Such Is not tho ease, however. The
club was gradunted from the third di-

vision last year to the second division
und the majority of Its members arc
connected with the Kensington Hoys'
Club and work under the direction of
Lewis Speller. There were a few old
plaers on tho team when Malinger
"Jappy" Campbell assumed command at
the start, but at the present time the
Veterans arc very young players. Every-
thing points to their winning the cham-
pionship of the second division this seu-so- n

and they will assuredly mako theirpresence felt In the Amateur Cup n.

Ascension, of the United I.euguc, turnedup at Id und Clearfield streets on Satur-
day with only 10 men. Dob Hamilton,
late of .Vorrlstown, volunteered his serv-
ices nnd he scored two goals. Ills name
Is no- - on the regular list of members
of the club. MniMKcr Youngjohns Is in
uuest of moio such volunteers.

The transportation depattment of the
PemiHlvunia Itallioad has gotten the
aervloes of Dick Spalding, of the Ulsston
Club. The fact that he has played with
Ulsston In the American League will
probably prevent him from playing with
the team. However, as n coach he cuu
do much to push tho team to thu top
of the ralhoad league. The league con-
sists of eight interdepartmental teams
and all games ale ptaed on tho P It It.
Y. M. C. A. Held. ThlH and the IndustrialLeaguo are the latest arrivals in thesoccer arena.

The management of the Putnam andWnndererH Hams were criticised because
wiej uhi noi inay uuir seneuuied game nt
3d street and Lehigh avenue an Satur-
day. Illness among the players was givenas one reason, but as a matter of factpart of the fence surrounding tho ground
had been blown down earlier In tho week
and it had not been put up again.

Not much credit has been given theKensington Hoys' Club for the ehowlng
they are making In the American League
this .seaton. True their standing Is notvery high, but they are playing well witha team that did not make even n respect-
able showing In the first division of the
Allied League last season. When the
American League took them Into the field
little was expected of them. They have,
however, surprised their most ardent ad-
mirers and It Is to be hoped that this old
club will regain tho reputation it held a
few years ago when It was unbeatable
In tho old Interstate League. It is un-
fortunate that the team cannot get two
of their old men, Jim Scott and Pat Hob.
IriKon. who are on the reserve list of the
Dlsston Club.

As Manages Plenderlelth found the
work of managing both Puritan teams
too ttrenuous he has resigned as man-
ager of the second team nnd will make
every effort to raise the first team to a
higher position In the first division of
the Allied League. Al. Thomson will take
charge of the second team.

The Putnam team, champions of (he
first division of the Allied League, and
Feltonvllle, champions of the United
League, want to play for the amateur
championship of Philadelphia. The Wan-
derers, Falls and Viscose will have some-
thing to say about the matter when the
amateur cup competition take place. Sec-
retary Brcarley Is receiving many appli-
cations from teams willing to take a
chance In the competition.

There is some talk of a local competi-
tion somewhat on the lines of that now
being played In New York city with much
success. Teams composed of English
men. Scotsmen, Irishmen and Americana
would compete In a cup competition and
without question such a tourney would
be looked upon with much favor.
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DICK HAETE DECLARES THAT
HAUGHTON IS NOT LIKELY. TO

COACH CRIMSON'S 1916 TEAM

Harvard's All - round
Athlete Says, How-
ever, Love of Game
and Harvard May In-

duce Him to Return
HAT there li a strong feeling that

crcy Haughton, the great coach of tho
Hurviutl football elevens and tho most
consistently successful football tutor In
tho country In recent years, will not re-

turn to coach the Crimson eleven next
fall Is ndmltted by one of the best play-
ers who wore the Crimson Inst fall. Itlch-or- d

llarte. Jr., of this city, son of the
foimcr Director of Health In this city.
Harvard's best nthlcte ond
the end who was responsible for tho vic-
tories over Yule nnd Princeton last fall.
Is the Harvard man who expressed doubt
as to whether the Harvard coach would
return.

Hat to. who was In tho city over tho
New Year holiday with McKlnlock, n
star back, and Amory, n substitute on the
Crimson eleven, told the Kvenino Lcnann
tlint everybody at Cambridge is In doubt
ns to Just what Haughton intends doing,
but that there Is a fenr
that he may not come back.
No Announcement

"We nro counting upon bis love of foot- - j

ball nnd Harvard," said llarte. "He has
not announced that be will not return.
The stories to that effect have come from ;
people who are well acquainted with him. I

but ho says nothing. However, In tho 'past ho has been tho first to spike such
stories. Howe cr, if the wish Is fnther to
tho action, he will return, for every loyal
Hnrvaid man Is pulling for him to return.

"Only those who have worked with sir.
Haughton can appreciate what Ids loss
would mean to Harvard. He Is not only
n wonderful coach, but he nlso Is admired
by every Harvard football man, and ho
ran get tho utmost results frmo his mate-
rial. If Haughton goes Hnrvnrd will
lose a mnn who will be difficult to re-
place. You see he has built up a wonder-
ful system.

"Yes, our games last year were proof
of that. The amazing amount of detail
which ho teaches n football squad can
hardly be appreciated from tho sidelines'
Cards of Instruction

llarte was asked whether Watson, tho
brilliant little Harvard quarterback,
actually had a pocko In his football
trousers In which he carried Instruction
cards. "Yes, Watson did have a pocket
In his football trousers and It contained
cards upon which were written signals
and certain Instructive points that ho
needed occasionally to refresh his mem-
ory. You know. Harvard had an amazing
number of plays to carry last season, and
a great variety of shift formations."

"It was Information upon these points
that ho carried In his pocket and which
he used occasionally to refresh his mind.
Of course it was somewhat' hazardous, as
the pockets might have been ripped off,
but then, tho memorandums would have
been unintelligible. This Just shows one
of the many nays in which Haughton
carried out the details of his work. Wat-
son was a brilliant quarter-
back nt school and when he entered Har-
vard, but Houghton merely used him as a
field general.

"The death of Tom Shevlln was almost
as big a blow to Harvard as to Yale. We
alt admired him, und had the greatest
amount of respect for the man and his
ability. When he Jumped In last fall you
may be sure we counted upon a mighty
stiff game, The only thing that prevented
was that the material couldn't hold out,

Out of Hockey ,
"I will not play hocked this winter, nor

will I go into tennis in the spring, or
handle the weights with the track team.
I have still another year to go and I
must save myself and my time. For this
reason I will devote all my spare time to
baseball in the sprlns."

llarte Is probably the best
athlete In any of the colleges today. He
played football for the first time this fall,
having been prevented before by parental
objection. He easily made an end and
his brilliant work was instrumental In
winning at least three games. He de-
feated Springfield Training School single-hande- d,

and his brilliant handling of a
forward pass made possible the victory
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over Princeton. In the Yale game he
turned tho tide wbcro there was no scor-
ing early In the gnnip, by snatching a
fumbled punt and runlng for a touch-
down.

He was the best bntter III tho collego
ranks last season and the star catcher.
He slugged tho ball like n major leaguer.
As a tenuis player he Is a remarkable
player. Ho holds the Maine champion-
ship In singles, and was tho partner of
Dlek Williams, then holder of the na-
tional championship at Harvard. He la
tho best hockey player 111 the Cambridge
Institution, a crack swimmer and line
runner.

MADONNA CLUB HOOKIXH

HA3IES FOU TWO FIVES

Reorganized Italian Quintet
Threo Dates in January

The team which represents the Madonna
Catholic Club this year Is an entliely new
one, and Is not tho Madonna team which
played In tho American League and which
represented the club until two years ugo.
Tho iie; Mndonna team Is composed of
fast, rlcan-cu- t plnyers, nnd has been a
surprise to basketball fandom ot South
Philadelphia during tho fall season. It 's
the only team In Philadelphia that Is
composed entirely of Italians. "No ring-
ers," and no one but club members are
allowed to play on thu team. o

The club is also represented by a good,
strong second team, and has scheduled
the following Important games for the
month ot January: January S Madonna,
first and second, play Lucas, first and
second, at Olbbsboro, Is'. J.; January 15
Madonna, first, pluya Ilenedlctlon, ut Y.
M. C, llroad and Arch streets; January
22 Madonna, first and Becond, play In-
carnation, first und second, at 5th street
and Llnuley avenue.

$YCAOver-- Px" coats
Tuop SI 5.00 ,vou?

Ift on our hand. Some mad by tb m'ml
rcllabls tailors.

FRIDENBERG'S Loan Office
COIt. OTIl ANU UU'tTONWOOU sts.

SJE-N'-
S FUK-MNK- OVKItCOATS

With Persian Lamb Collars, 10 Up.
WALTEK'H I'AWNfaUOl', U04 Vino fat.

Has

CHANEY-KILBAN- E

BOUT WILL PROVE

SOUTHPAW CLASS

Match to Determine
Whether Left-hand- er

Can Make Good

TENDLER SHOWS WELL

Whether It Is possible for a boxer who
stands with his wrong foot nnd arm fore-
most can mako good will he determined
when George Chancy, H.iltlmoro's south-
paw knocked-ou- t nrtlst, tackles Johnny
Kllbane In their proposed championship
battle In March. There never has. been
n really great fighter who violated the
elementary rule that the left must be used
for lendln? purposes and the right to fol-
low up with when an opening Is made.

I'll, aileiphla, at the present time, has a
boxer who stands with his right hand
extended, nnd despite this fact h hasyet to meet defeat. Newsboy Lew Tend-le- r

Is the lad ipfencd to. Ho has been
boxing for almost two years, and In this
tlmo he hns showed to advantage against
some good bantnms. Including Young
Dlgglns, Louisiana. Hattllng Rcddy, Wll-ll- o

Ilrown, Wllllo Mack nnd Young Jnck
Toland, who also Is n d hitter.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
llfnry Hnuhrr, of Knlrmnmit. will endeavorlii "come back." After "Hon" wak knockednut by Slartv I'arnll ho decided to retireiroin tho rlnK. but tho luru of the Rloes hasmused Iilni to mane nno moro try. Ifuulierwill meet Joe Hirst at tho Ilro.ulway Thursday

Charley White Mill mako hli first rlnc
ylncn he K.ue in. the tank of

W". '. ehnmnlonshlii nrBumcnt
,n,t"1,oa M.itt Wells In lloston tonlltilt.Tho scheduled for 12 rounds.

"j, In their In the nerson ofYoumt Sandow. of Clnclnivtl. Ills clean-c-Mitory over llobhy Mcl.eod Htanips him ns
snath In local ficlit circles.

More than half of the reserved seats fortho Jnlinnv Mlbane-Irls- h I'atsy nine bout at""turd-iy nfKht havo beentnken. Kollimlng tho .Veiv Vear's afternoonhov fans stormed I lie box nfileo lademand lor tho prceloua pasteboards.

y,'i".10. il'ehan, a San Frunelsen heavy-UflKh- t.known on tho co.ist n "thu Kntwill make hli debut at tho National C'luliKit-unln- ynbjht. nm U hero with Tiius.
ta,rr'jrK0hter's:",Ker' "" '"" ,,anae'1 Bev'
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16 ENFORCE ITS I
TRACKRULINGSl

Failure to Follow Code of
1

Has Cheat fed the Record Book I
PENN - HARVARD

By EDWARD R. BTJSHNFtt
The National Coli... .

clntlnn unni, i 5 "aniotle A... i
wenknesm-o- f Its organization6, .lrlkl"-whe-

It declined to TrJ.'u'Field Comm .?tti i i.i.. bji
of the association measiirn tl.i metnMi
tracks 12 inches The
of 18 Inches In S
uiympio A. A. u. nnd i." l?.9 " 1
rules. Tho N. C. ....A, Al li 1 ,coll.eM, 4
enforen 11 - ahl
gests. " ru,es " mtwl,

Prank Cnirtlnnifin .. -- . . .

leto and formef In erco GJ fll Ichampion, Is chairman T?.iurffl
Field Committee. In makC ,,,tk ani5 "i
Cnstleman said that J? reportI
tinablo to compel or in3.,2mJl! ce fmembers to mensuro their track, 'n

' ,U.l
cordanco with, tho new n.l. "1
elation considered means 1rlnVm.about, but finally .wi.i.,? ,

to OT5 .,I'I 1
for another yenr. l pa, j

Tho result of this fnllnrn i. . 3
Invalidate for the ntercoheglaU n'LIA. U book all distance 4trncki measured IS Inches from

mart e '3
Individual colleges may put SSh
on their own books,
accepted by any of the natlSSal bod"?i 4

Records mado under such eonrimi,. 'I
?ur? " M: n ny sense. a
inrro is a. onrercnco of nearly 12 yards m.tracks mpnnure,i 19 .,- -",u " "icnes irora!.. 11po 0. a man who Is able to hue th!
polo, as somo runners do. win ..'.:more than this. The fover, should not permit Itsenntlnnn i.hn,iln. Ji . j;
may bo somo rules which !t Is not adV! .nblo to Insist upon enforcing, but this li...... u,,u 1, 1 inu.,1. UI course, some of th 7smnll colleges may Mud It lm..ik..reconstruct their tracks In accordant
with the now rules, but It would beiSJ
CnoUL'll 111 nlinnirn M, ...-- n ,

ingests so that t., Tfuli lisTancTvvnit

Harvard and Pennsylvania relay run.
wo hum' iHutnt'ii wnrK ror n

ruuo ai uariroru. Conn
which Should bo tho

onc-ml- li

Indoor season. Last year the victor!. HA

caieer of the lliirv.-it-,- i

on
nt nut ll

,.......,
waiMchecked by the Quaker stars on thistup rcnnsvlvnn .1

1

sama
men

their triumph In the big rolny carnival on 2
I'raiiklln Field, when they made a newworld s lccoid. "

This Hnrvnrd has three incmbcrsi
of that ramntiH qunrtet Pffliiisylvnnliif'
has lost Llpplncott nnd Is not llkrir'Sto riulte ns strong. The Hnrvnrd i.,m S

a year ago consisted of Wlllrov I)lngham,
Pennypnckor and CniiMor Cooper's place I

ni prunaniy no lOKen by Mcanlx, th
world's champion hurdler, who
hns done tho quarter n HO lint Both Will-co- x

und niiighnm should be faster thinever.

uereuun, iockwockI and Kaufman vHU1
be tho UUCletlS nf tho PelmMMvmtln Inum' M
They are not likely to have lost any offlj

mined Tlin'fni,-,- l, II i. l
nbly be I.cnnnii or Dorsey. Ilotb are good
for close to SO seconds outdoors I.ennon
Is perhaps the better man Indoors. A
year ago Llpplncott had just recovered
from a pulled tendon and Coach Orton

to let hint do moro than swlnj-throug- h

his relay. I'mlcr the clrcum- - i

stances cltlicV Lennnti or Dorsey should,.
contribute little moro speed to the team.
man Llpplncott uid.

Tinker AVill Players
OIIIP.UIO. Jan. I --The l'lttrhurzh Vallonalll

thrnuKh ManuKer I'alluhan, has oened netiftlalons for some of thoMdixirs on the IU effl
thn I'hlnii?,! Vtitt.iiinld nn.l f'lilnf-- i l'nlAr:ilK.S
Callahan slid lie wanted n pitLher, cutctiuva!

uim innenier. 1 run utter the traniifer nf tho t'uua to I'refildent eeKlunail, hlcl3
M exneeted to lake place la er thlii neek,sj
nn rtcllnllu deal will bo suKXested li ManJUVS
Tinker. . I!

Tinker. It was learned toda lus sent ta
earh Amerk-a- and N'utlnnal League manaierl
trade. Lrovldlnu tho s.ilo ot the Cuba itoM 1
through. 1
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DRESS SHIRTSThe bosom of a DONCHESTER SHIRT like Eoodmanners- -is never out of place. The lower end of

. . ..., ,b UJ allu uuinnig uui 01 me waist

EVENING MOVIES-A- ND JOCKEY, TURPINE, EXPERIENCE

Measurements

accordanri0.p.i8..,ntwa

$150, $:.00 and $3.00
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